Northridge Pest Control Company Uses
Safe, Effective Products to Keep Houses
Bug-Free
August 26, 2013
Reseda , CA (RPRN) 08/26/13 — - Ensuring creatures like roaches, wasps and ants are banned
from bedrooms and kitchens everywhere requires powerful products applied regularly and
correctly. To safely keep homes insect-free, the Northridge pest control professionals at Facility
Pest Control use high-quality and advanced insecticides that are proven to be safe for humans
and pets once dried.
One of these insecticides is Suspend SC. This commonly used product contains Deltamethrin,
an incredibly safe, stainless and odorless pesticide appropriate for interior applications where
food is prepared. Suspend SC eliminates bedbugs, ants, roaches, termites, spiders and more by
producing a barrier of clear residue that stands for up to 3 months. Suspend SC is even used to
control pests around grain crops.
Insecticide Demand CS is Facility Pest Control's preferred method of protecting a home's
exterior. This water-based insecticide packs a powerful kick against more than 30 types of
insects. When applied around the perimeter of the house, Demand CS leaves thousands of
micro-particles that cling to the exterior and ensure bugs stay out. It's even regarded to be 200
times more effective on flies and mosquitoes than other products. Despite its potency, however,
this insecticide leaves little to no staining or odor.
If any of these products sound familiar, it's because multiple websites that promote the
advantages of do-it-yourself pest control sell Demand CS and Suspend SC. Years of education
and experience allows Facility Pest Control's experts to apply insecticides correctly and safely.
Attempting pest control or removal of bees without sufficient training and equipment can be
hazardous, messy and less-effective. Direct contact with skin is dangerous.
Facility Pest Control is a family-owned company dedicated to communities across Southern
California. Their courteous employees have earned the trust of businesses and residents with
honest pricing, safe products and great results. For rodent control services, pest control and bee
control in Woodland Hills and surrounding areas, give them a call today.
Learn More

For more information or to schedule an appointment, call (818) 521-6892, or visit Facility Pest
Control.
About Us

Facility Pest Control is a family-owned and operated company providing individual attention to
customers. Services cover all types of insects, snakes, rodents and other wild animals. One-time
service or ongoing maintenance plans are available. Business hours are Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.
– 6 p.m., and Saturday, 8 a.m. – 3 p.m. 24 hour emergency service is available.
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